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Also offering

Family Health Care 
Walk-in Clinic

Every Monday 2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
~ Except holidays ~

By donation-  No appointment necessary

Cristina combines her in-depth knowledge of holistic 
health with traditional remedies to create an afford-
able and effective health care clinic. She has 16 years 
of experience attending births in homes and hospitals 
and 18 years as an acupuncturist with her own pri-
vate practice in Arcata, CA. She invites you and your 
family to the weekly Walk-In Clinic. Bring your little 
ones for a session, and get a treament for yourself. 
She will apply a mix of several techniques based on 
Traditional Chinese Medicine, massage, acupressure, 
herbal medicines, craniosacral, and sound healing.

www.cristinasfamilyhealthcare.com
cristina.america@yahoo.com

(707) 826-1097
Hilliard Building

1433 11th Street, Suite F
Arcata, Ca 95521

Cristina America, L.Ac.
Family Health Care

·Acupuncture ·Herbal Medicine ·Massage
 

General Health Care: Common ailments and injuries 
like back pain, joint pain, headache, allergy, cold, flu, 
stress, insomnia, high blood pressure, diabetes, depres-
sion, digestive disorders and neurological conditions. 
 
Women’s Health Care: Fertility, Pre-natal care, Post-
partum  home visits, Menstruation  and  Menopause.
 
Children’s Health Care: The prevention and treatment 
of common disease with pediatric massage,acupressure, 
ear seeds, diet, and herbal formulas. 
 
Shonishin: Japanese pediatric massage 
along the meridians. Best used around the 
full moon to facilitate feelings of well being.  

Tui Na: Literally means to “pinch and pull,”  and 
refers to a wide range of Traditional Chinese Medi-
cine (TCM), therapeutic massage, and body work.   

Acupressure: Hold specific points 
onthe body to take care of imbalances. 

Acupuncture: Designed to unblock, regulate, and 
balance the flowof vital energy called Qi. It has 
been practiced over 3000 years, and many dif-
ferent techniques were and are still developing.  

Herbal Medicine: The use of Chinese herbs in 
healing therapy is ancient, scientific, and extensive.
Herbal formulas are prescribed based on consul-
tation and assessment of individual needs. Herbs 
are chosen from a wide selection of quality Chi-
nese herbs and prepared into customized  formulas.


